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ATVILLANOVA THE FOOTBALL TEAM
PLA YS FOR SAKE OF GAME ALONE;

NO COMMERCIALISM OUT THERE
ROUERT MAXWELL

Evening

UT In Villnnovn, Pa., a town on the Main L.ine, were
Uik rtllrpp. It Isn't n biff nlncc. which goes double

for both tho town and the college, now ever, one find

,saore enthusiasm, good fellowship and real college spirit
there than in Institutions ten times Its she.

I visited Villanova College tho other day to see the

football team. A game is to be plnyed with MuhlcnborB

in Norrlstown on Saturday, and it was reported that
Coach Tom Reap was working his men hard for the game

with the hope of putting over an entirely unexpected

victory. The reports were true, so far as the hard work

was concerned. The football men surely put In n

strenuous afternoon.
The field Is not one of these modernly equipped affairs

surrounded by n concrete stadium,, level ground nnd per-

fect drainage. It is just a Held, a playground, situated
on the front campus. A canvas wall about five feet high

urrounds It, because at times It Is necessary to chargo

admission to the hoihe gumes to help the expenses of

the' visiting team. It h not a financial proposition at
Villanova. Tho gome is played for sport's sake only,

and it is in a college like that that real football can be

en. Tho spirit of commercialism never enters into it.
The campus presented a rather kaleidoscopic scene on

this particular afternoon. On the main gridiron tho

varsity and prep school teams were running through signal
practice. Off the sideliues were several Rroups of stu-

dents, some kicking and kicking at a football and others
trying to cavort with a Uelgian police dog which was
known as a German dog before the war.

In front of one of the collego buildings a crowd of

ambitious joungsters were engaged In cutting down a huge

tree which, for some reason or other, had been considered
superfluous.

EVERYBODY teemed to be butu at something.
h Li Vone of the students teas lolling around as

B

spectators, trhich accounts for the healthv appear
ance of the boys.

A Great Life You Can Lead It
UT the busiest person on the lot wns Tom Reap, the
varsity coach. Tom is not one of those sylphlike

creatures, but acts like one. He is built along the sym-

metrical lines of n sack of potatoes, appearances arc
deceitful In this ense.

Tom stands behind the line of scrimmage and' coaches

the man at throwing a forward pass. An soon as the
ball leaves his hand the rotund coach dashes down the
field and coaches the plnjcr who Is catching the ball.
Reap ran up nnd the field all afternoon, doing the
work of throe men, but lie got results. Before the prac-

tice was over everything was running smoothly and the
team acted like n well-oile- d machine.

Reap has an original method in coaching. He docs
vcrything himself, and n more enthusiastic worker cannot

be found. He not tells his players to do, but
fetB in and bhows them.

minute he xs charging into a guard or tackle
OAT?

the next he is dashing around the end,
demonstrating to the backficld men the proper icag
to carry the ball and pick an opening.

Some Information About the Squad
this was going on a pleasant-face-

WHILE man came on the field and walked over to
where I was standing. He seemed to be known and
called every one by his first name. He had the free and
easy stride of an athlete in perfect condition, and as he
drew nearer it could be tecn he was a very husky
person.

"What do you think of the football team?" he asked.
"The boys are working hard and the signal practice

thus far seems to have been successful. "--

"Yes, they work --hard," was the reply, "but the ma-

terial Is pretty green. For example, take the line. Mc- -

CONROY STEPS TONIGHT
GERMANTOWNA. head

and He

Hy
"DOXING in the Germantown district

-' will tnke on a new lease of
tonlcht, when the nthletlc

association at and Chelteu
avenues vi ill put on bouts under the
jurisdiction of Joe Conroy, of Mana-
yunk. Until now the fans this season

t the uptowu club have not been
treated fairly.

Supporters of the sport in
could not on announce-

ments mndc for future matches nor the
caliber of bouts staged. The fans were
becoming disgusted with the way thlngh
were and the attendance began
to fall off gradually. The change in
matchmakers should win back the con-

fidence of patrons.
Before Conroy became connected with

fcn Mnli nml took OMT a. third inter- -.. - .... -

St A. win In
Anno b the mnnaeemcnt was crude and

tor insinnce, me name
a loral newspaper man was Oclns

naed lloeiousiy an uuiuk iucbs micui
workcor the club.

Conroy may be upon to sec

that fans are treated fairly. He
has arranged an all-st- show tonight.
Joe will meet Willie McClos-ko- y

in the main mix of eight rounds.
A lot of interest Is being held in
Tommy McC'ann-Youn- g Tom Sharkey
net-t- o. This bout had been hanglug tiro
for some time.

In tho Johnny Morgan
will pair off with Wnltcr Ronnie. Uobby
Burns will on with Tony Daniels
and Jimmy Lavender opens the show
with White) Langdon.

About Scrappers

mnkla MHCiilra. the Wllllamsport
l going to make Philadelphia his

in tho He esubll.hed oulte a
ributallon lat oeusmi when h- - bod Jack
Brltton and Mike u Uowd Magulre wants

O Dowd again
i to go on with

Pat O'Mullcr. ot Soulhwark. will get back
Into ring harness tomorrow night at the
Cambria Club He will fa e Churlcj O'Neill

to the I'rcston Ilrown-DIc- k

eo.h cont""" Other numbers Phil
Johnson v. Sack Leslie. Young Freddy Leti

y6ung Kid Bharkey and Jo Spencer vs.
' Tommy Langdon.

rugged battlers will tie up In the
melee at the National Saturday night

whin Gene Ualmoirt of Memphis meets
7oi Tlplltx. of this city This will be "Tip's'
first bout since recovering from a recent

Joe's last bout was a knockout tc
tiry over Boston Johnny Downs

flammr Good, a coast welterweight, will
his eastern debut al the National Sat-

urday night Joe Jaikson will bo the person
second part. ,Lew Schupp. an- -

will box here for tho first time when
hi clashes with Jimmy Fryer Other bouts;
jja Christian vs llllly A len and Jack d

vs. Tommy McUarrlgle

Bennr Leonard rules a heavy favorite to
a knockout over Kddls Kelly. In
tomorrow, night., After this contest

tK champion- - win keep In shape for h . en- -

. VuvvnKV IS" V .,
Jin on Loughllnmatch and one thatu m. return
ha. wanteu since uie night Leonard

iln-- rounds
stoppea

Loughlln still contends
that h. was foulod by Leonard In their pre
Vlous meeting

&. Jf Smith has been passsd
llwd and Champion Johnny
5 Teg Hlckard tnrfta to s

irden.ta Nnr Xvric. Nsll

By W.
Sport Editor l'ubllc Ledger
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Kenna and Myers, the guards, are heavy boys, but this
is their first year ou the team. The same goes for Strelgje
and the tackles. McCarthy, the center, Is
playing his third year, when he pla)s. He has been laid
up with an assortment of bruises which Includes a
wrenched shoulder, a bruised and a twisted knee.
However, he still is ou the job, playing just as hard as
any one.

"Elmer is left end nnd captain. He is ft

naturnl leader and a very good plnjcr. The other end
still is open, but Tony Lynch, brother of Leo Lynch, our
great center, probably will play there. Tony is our utility
man. He has plnjed every position nnd given A gooO

account of He is much faster than Leo, if that
means anything.

"Billy Cronln is the quarterback. He has scored
every for his team this jenr, making nil three
after brilliant runs. He, too, is green, but will develop
into a great player.

itTEBENQOOD, a Pottttoicn boy, is the regular" left halfback, but the other side still is open.
McXamara, McDonald, Poppcrt and Conway are
fighting it out, and McXamara seems to have the
edge.

Introducing Eddie McGrady
TMD yu cvcr hcnr ot l:1Jlc McGrady? Well, Eddie
J-- is only senior on the team and plays fullback.

He is a real star an ideal combination man. He kicks,
runs and throws the forward pobs. When he is back the
opposing players do not know what he will do. He keeps
them guessing all of the time. Eddie punts about fifty
yards and often scores drop kicks from mldficld.

"McGrady, as I said before, is the only senior on the
team, which means nil of the other players will be avail-
able next year. We have wonderful prospects, although
it might take another two weeks to prove it. Our sub-

stitute material looks good with Blanchficld, McClcrnan,
Marshall heading the list.

"Yes, we have great possibilities great
Aftir this the speaker nodded a pleasant and

resumed his walk around the field.
"That man must be a great football fan, because he

knows all about the team," I remarked to Leo Ljnch,
who was standing nearby and wearing a decoration handed
out In Conshohockcn last Saturday.

"Yes," replied Leo, "and that Isn't oil. Ho has a
thorough knowledge of everything else that happens out
here. That was Dr. Francis A. Drlscoll, president of
the college."

TUITH a man like Dr. Driscoll in charge, Villa-f- f
can't help but be successful as a college.

Teams Are Evenly MatcJied

A WORD about the game next Saturday between
Muhlenberg and Villanova. It is to be played In the

Stockade in Norrlstown and should be quite Interesting.
The teams appear to be evenly matched, and this means
a close battle.

Viltanovn thus far has lost to P. M. C, Fordham and
George Washington University. However, this wns to be
expected. The team was green as grasa and it took a few
games to teach the players what it was all about. Now
Coach Reap is his men into shape and they will
play n much better game on Saturday.

Muhlenberg has lost to State, Lafayette, Catholic
Univernity nnd Buckncll, but defeated Albright 14 to
Bill Rltter has a very good squad this year and all of
his will be available with tho possible exception
of Frcitag. Conway, the spectacular end, hna recovered
from the Bucknell game nnd will be on the job.

TAKING it all in all, the game uiill be worth

Copyright, lilt), lv Public Ledger Co.
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Manayunk Sportsman Becomes One-thir- d Owner of Boxing

Club, Will Make Matches in the Future

LOUIS H.

beginning
Germantown

German-tow- n

depend

handled

b anxious to mett Smith. Jeff to
to ttcklt Sullivan Ir; Camden No-
vember 12, In tb acml to the

bout Another will --

Rtlph llrady vn, Joe A
match will complete the card.

TVwIdr Kelly, voteron local
plant to box again He alto has
the o( Young Ilobldeau local

and they are training to-
gether

Joe Metidfll. nbo was ono of Al Ltppe'H
American Invaders of France will
meet Al Shubert In ilotton Saturday It Is
to be a

Willie Allen has been
hard In his Reading bouts He defeated and
knocked down Mickey six times,
and later stopped Franklv In ono
round Allen will meet Wulter Hennle In
Reading next Monday ulgnL

Henry Cohen, a Nw York
wants to wager 123 OOO Benny aitrerVW life

of the Germantown A., DUSluesn can from Johrmy Kllbano a rererea'i

vundvrhandcd

depended
the

Jackson
tho

preliminaries

go

Scraps

Two

ltachmnn.

rib

Hertzler

himself.

touchdown

possibilities."
farewell

nova

rounding

players

JAFFE
ichrduled

Knockout
Louthlln-Lonar- d

Ilenjnmln

lightweight,
undertaken

management
featherweight,

recently,

Dnltlmorp punching

Dougherty
Mcl'arland

sportsman.

decision bout Joo Jacobs now is dickering
for a bout between valger ana Anay unaney.

Lew Tendlor and his manager Phil Class-
man, returned today from Milwaukee, where
the local aouthDaw aslly defeated Joe 'Well
ing :r a, d bout. Ulasiman says
that Welling was so afraid of Tmdler that
he he'd on for dear life throughout.

YOU AUTO KNOW

When tho doors of one side of the body
do not fit properly, either bind so that they
are hard to close or fit too loosely with so
much clearance that the catch will not
snap the trouble may t cured by placing
T.ooden wedges under the body at the rear.
Metal plates may also be used In either
cuss the wedge should be bolted through
the frame so that It will remain nrroly In
place

Any ordinary speed wrench may be
adapted to use In connection with all sixes
of nuts in a Tho of
ot sockets the hexagon
end of fits tho end of the l0 Dc. ",l to
In the end a niece stock oiucurx oi

. Hy means a be com- -
lor wnn any a set ,. , tn m

Several old flywheels such as come
motorcycled may be used for saving tlmo
In rellnlng brake bands on motorcars. The
wheels can be cut down to the required else
it it latliM nnil fh.n mnimlM iiivmi n sfAAl... ........ ..- - .........-..--- -. -.. -.

shatt. two nuts on siae. witn a utile visions oi inu to
allowed so may bo turnedit will b c amM leu OI S3 U gUlUU VtBS VOleU

" - --. -. ." ..,..
ana wnen tne dou running tnrougn uun.llie VII"--

upon the whfel after the rivets hae been
placed Is a almoin matter to make the
brake lining fast The wheel may be turned
with one band the rltets with
a hammer

A very good and Inexpensive trouble light
for use on u service car when trouble shoot- -

. .I.hl mnv mails on tA
n,.,llvVi tr hrlllirhf rnUnpf nr uilth linlh

and about tight feet of double lamp
with two batten teat clips on the ends This

can be hooked up In a minute to a
battery on the service car or even to a
battery Is bolng tested from anothur
car. as long as will furnish current enough
for tbe light- - The teat clip, can be shifted
around to the terminals and connecting

so that will be at least
a four-vo- lt current for the trouble light even
while one ot the battery terminals Is being
disconnected

Charlie White Weds
The marriage of Miss Anna Emma Nahlll

to Charles White took place yes-
terday morning at tbe Cathedral of
reter and St. Paul, this city, After a
hnnevmoon trip to the New Jersey
reeortsi Mr, and Mrs. White will reside, at

up by Nik. 16B Drandywlne street, this cit
iFiiMAn i .. v,nll.known catcher of the a

tags bouts at team, and ! Iso manager of tbe asbolbaU
to team.

tcell

NEW TIME RECORD

FOR SOCCER MATCH

Teams Battle for Two Hours
and Twenty Minutes Unique

Came Sunday

Auothcr now local record for long
distant when it comes to pln)lng the
old dribbling gamo wns established yes
terday otternoon at the J. and J. Dob-so- n

field, when the tenm representing
the dje house clashed with the All
Starh, after the usual ninety minutes of
play, both teams were tied at three
gouls each.

Feeling among themselves and the
spectators, who clamored for a fight to
n finish, both .teams indulged in nuothcr
iuriy minutes oi piay, encn team play-in- g

two halves each way,
with Htill no further scoring. Referee
Wnndson blew the whistle for ten min-
utes more, during which F. Wagner,
with but a minuto to go", forced through
the wintiliig goal.

Jim Wolfemien, who pilots the Wolf-ende- n

Shore eleven, has arranged one of
the most unique games that has ever
been played on a loenl ncld, on next
Sunday, when tho Wolfendcn Shore
former champions of the Allied League,
will phiy the All Celestiul team.

SOCCER REFEREES STRIKE

Refuse to'Officlate In Allied League
Until Fee Question Is Adjusted

The Philadelphia Referees' Associa-
tion (soccer) at regular monthly
meeting last night, at the Lighthouse,
adopted a resolution refusing to officiate
In any games played by the Allied
League until the matter of fees is ad- -

by using it conjunction with xet justed. action the members was
A socket Is selected rammiinlesti.ilwhich speed wrench. ,.Juer'v VP,

otner ot square is lue me Aitieu Lieugue, anq it
Inserted this speed wrench Is win then un to the emerKCncvadapted uso or wno.e oi ,h Vr.nnlTntlnny
socket

from

ftuttened

always

Uorremeo

their

an understanding before Saturday's
Aiueu League games.

Previous to action a motion to
rcscinu tne motion auopicu at a pre-
vious meeting. . requiring four (11- -

. ,
eitner Aiuea League pay a

that they minimummay then In

tber

the

13.

It

and

In.. h. mil rt
cord

which
It

straps there

coast

vw.

this

the
play

These

light

The rule of tho Allied Leacue ner- -
mlttlng the use of a substitute if dur-
ing the gnme a player is injured and
cannot continue to play, the referee to
be solo judge, met objection from Nome
of the referees, ami a motion was
passed requesting the Allied League to
forward a copy of the Allied rules us
sanctioned by the Eastern Pennsylvania
nnd District Association.

Child Chess Prodigy Sails
Ixmdon, Oct. 28. After a sojourn of three

months here, during which time hn gavo a.
number of convlnclrg exhibition, of his

H1I, Samuel nzeechewsttl, tho
Polish expert. Is on hti way to

the United States, havlnir sailed Tor New
York on board tho steamship Olympic, of
the White Star Line,

Indian Russell In Draw
Rending, Oct. 28. Swapping punch for

nunch. Indian Rusaell. Harrlahurg fought

1
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START TONIGHT

Two Games on Philadelphia
Plays Reading and Cam-

den Meets Trenton

DreTfnss

.fnrwsrri Hnnormsn
. . onrnrrt , limit n

.rrntrr . . , KloU

.mmm nuitr
JInrrte , cuAnl Crosn. . . . . , , ..... ,

rjnnsllttiteei for Iteadlnm, Hreabenner nniV

vesTe!nov

rhUadrlnhln

8av!nri for rnliniirlnhlni rike nnd rasson.
lime ot halves. SO minutes.

The elevcnili senson of the Kastern
Raskctball League will be officially

this evening with four of the
sit clubs In action. At Musical Fund
Ilall. Eighth and Locust streets, the
Philadelphia five, formerly De N'eri,
meets Reading nnd at Trenton tho Pot-

ters mix with the Camden champions.
The 1020-2- 1 campaign sees a number

of fnvoritV' players among the missitu;.
but their parsing will Boon be forgotten
nnd the fans nro perfectly satisfied, for
th imnrt In exneeted to be the bene
factor now that the men that make the
game popsible have decided to wko a
hand In the management.

With the formation of the National
Raskctball Commission, players nro al-

lowed to compete In but one circuit,
whero formerly they pmyeu in two,
three and four. This means the game
line-u- p will always be on hand and
teamwork, a missing factor In many
clashes, will again be the dominant fac-

tor.
Radlnr Has-Vetera-

When Philadelphia takes tho floor It
stacks up against the only ciud tnni wi... Ua lino. .in intflet. Reading,iili:ai;u. . . - -
with Reich nnd Royle at forward. Hag-gcr- ty

center nnd Morris and Dreyluss
gunrds, snouiu spoil trouuio mi .

...... tti tin rircuit.

flMita

At the close of last season this quin- -

eot no unrltinir fine and nosschses one
of tho combinations ever
put together. They have signed a new-

comer lit Snylor, a Reading High School
lad touted as a wonder, nnd who is ex-

pected to make several regulars hustle
to keep their places on tho squad.

Philadelphia has veterans of the hrst
magnitude in Bugarman Cross and
Brown, with Randy Miller shifted to
spot guard, something new to him.

to Coach Jack Reynolds, Miller
will make good at this assignment.
KloU. at center, is expected to develop
into a first rnte tap-of- f man and has
all ilic earmarks of n comer. The vet-era- n

Kid Pike nnd Harry Passou make
up the substitutes.
rnnmbell with Camden

"Soup" Campbell has signed with
Camden. This bit of valuable news
was given out by Doc Helms, of Cam-

den, this morning, when ho received a
telegram from Campbell, which rend
"Everything O. K. Cannot come to

Trenton tonight, but w be on hand
for first game at home.

The Skecters will assist' Joe Manz
in lifting the Ud on the tport In Trenton
this evening. The Potters are another
bunch thnt start the enr with prac-

tically a veteran line-u- p. There Villi,

in all probability, be a new player se-

cured within the coming ncek.asafirst-i-lns- s

guard is wauted to work with loin
Barlow,

fiennantown Is Jolted
Dnve Uennls, of the Germantown

Eastern Leoj-u- e five, held a practice
match nt the Germantown Boys Utib
Inst evening, to see how some of the
new innterial ho had decided to give a
trial looked in regular combat. The
only eternn in the game was Harry
Trnnckle, although Ilugen, who was at
centor a couple of times last year, was
at guard. .

The newcomers were McGrory, who
hns been plnyiug fine boll for St.
Cln.nii onrl nlnHJI'Ott. of CllthOllC Unl- -

Lr.itv' nil Coulter. Last cveuing
.V.U..I -- . -- - -

'
r

..
I

1

none ot the newcomers uiu wen, u ii.
wns the first tlmo they had plnyed to-

gether. The final score wns 04 to 18,

in faor nf the Boys' Club. Bobby
Cross, who was a hcnsatlon with Wil-

bur in the American I.tngue, and Geb-har- t,

.tarred for Germantown, the
former with fourteen baskets and the
latter with twelve. Cross looks good and
Is worth a triul.

REORGANIZE LEAGUE

West Philadelphia Church Cage Cir-

cuit to Start Again
The old West Philadelphia Church

Basketball League is to bo reorganized.
At n meeting, to be held Saturday
nlpht. at Ilichnrdson Memorial Church.
Sixtieth and Walnut streets, plans
will bo discussed toward starting the
old circuit which u few years ago was
one of tho strongest of its kind in tho
city.

Some of the churches which have al-

ready signified their Intention of com-

peting nre: Bethany Temple, West
Park Mediator, St. Stephen's, Itichard- -
son Memorial, tilth u. v., at. mat

? !",,1.n.T.fdr'vw, Ti!ih
wind-u- ..!?, tlicw's,'j Westminster. Hciiry Fcllow- -

the Athletlo Club's show here ship fj1"1, a.9'' James. Any other UVt
In Die Auditorium last nlirht Jne Dtindrn. l'hlliirlelnhla church team desiring to

rkesburg Haltlraore. outpointed Andy Hmlth, Wilkes I 'to' attend "tUfl SKtUrdsr
Ilarre. In tho semUfnd-u- p after a gruolllng' f,r.
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LOCAL WOMEN'S GOLF SEASON
CLOSES WITH TRIO LEADING

Mrs. Barlow, Caverly and Mrs. Vandcrbeck Again Play
Superior Golf Courses International

Summary of

By SANDY McNIBLICK
MILDRED CAVERLY woundMISS
n vnll.nM lirf!A.,lt rtl t annain In

n blaze of glory yesterday when she
won her second title tind defeated Mrs.
Clarence H. Vandcrbeck, 0 nnd 4, for
tho women's golf championship of the
Country Club. She wns out in 41
morning nnd afternoon.

Miss Caverly previously had won the
championship of the Cricket Club. Her
program was more ambitious this year
than last, when it will be remembered
she went to the last tourney before win-
ning n prize.

Her wide victorv over Mrs. Vandcr
beck ranks her indisputably for this
senson with .Mrs. anderbccK nnd .Mrs.
Ronald II. Rarlow. This trio continues
supreme in local golf this vear, though
Mrs. Vanderbcck nnd Miss
missed virtually all of it by their trip
abroad.

On their return Mrs. Vandcrbeck
went to the national semifinals, and
then, won the Mary Thner Farnum
event here. She was beaten by Mrs.
Harlow in a close match in the Rer-tholl-

invitation, and bent Miss Cav-
erly by n wide mnreln nt Cane May.

Miss Caverly disqualified and plnyed
well at the national, didn't" enter the
Berthclljn, but tnkes her place with the
trio Dy ner victory yesterday. Mm.
Rarlow lost both her North and South
chnmplonships nnd the local title when
she was beaten by Miss May Bell, but
won the eastern and defeated Mrs.
Vanderbcck, as stated in the Bcrthcllyn
event.
Schedule Finished

Tho women's heasou lias now come
to a close, but, like the men players,
plenty of them nro to bo been on the
links every day.

The Country Club is ac-
tive. Traffic over the first tee of late
has been decidedly heavy. Today mixed
foursomes arc being played at the club.
with seventeen couples entered. Later
on there will be a "tea-day,- " tecs in
the jnorning and tea to follow for the
ladles,

a on I

PHOENIXVILLE PLANS TO
PLAY HOLMESBURG HERE

Managers Eyrlch and Gerker to Dis-

cuss Playing of Contest on 20
rhocnlxvillo, Oct. 28. Calvin Ey-

rlch, ot the loenl all -- Americnn foot-

ball eleven, will meet Fred Gerker, of
the Ilolmesburg in Philadelphia
sometime tomorrow talk over the pos-

sibility of these great clubs coming to-

gether In Philadelphia on' November
20.

both hnve the largest following
in the state and should drnw an im-

mense throng to witness such a classic
if it ran be nrrnnged. Mt. Carmcl is
the attraction here Huturday and many
look upon the bonking more as a prac-
tice contest. following game is
with tho Shenandoah champions and a
side bet of ?3000 goes with tho victory.

Cobbs Creek Golf Victor
The championship of the Cobbs Creek

Oolf Club was won jeaterdav by decree
C. Oalena who Stanley Hern In
the final round of thlrty-al- x holes. Oalena
made SJ-S- lflS, Hern followed cioaely
with On the eighteenth green
J'rn was two and that was the only
tune during the close match that either
opponent had so much advantage. They
were square on the thirty-sixt- hole
and all squara on the thirty-sevent- h hole,
and won on tho thlrty-elght-

Baseball

Shoes
Jersey

Pads

J.

cufwes! Mas nt
JXH A. THING. I CAM
BAWL' MlM OUT
3?AKMTH LUCK

"rtevj YOU MMAT TM --

Cot Back Th(tb ' Hil
)P T6 TmS CURB ' wmo

Ivm THink .YouXa ab r.

OMTCHAIA)W ANYTmiO
AT AU.H r IN T TALK,
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Mtl "

ffiw&2in t

K'&t

Miss
Crowded

Events

Caverly

particularly

Helmets

"blue" Mondnv. Hut we were nftsured
it was tho usual pressure of play only.

xnere was such a bid for the honor at
the first tee that threesomes, foursomes,
filisomes nnd everything else were
formed to expedito getting awny'beforo
dark.

The bruited rumor of nil tho invndlnff
to be done next year is Interesting datn
for the winter store, soon to be lighted
in our best nineteenth golf

The net result this year in so mnny
words was that Americans, entered in
each of their championships this sea-
son, succeeded In capturing none of the
British titles, though n good showing
wns made in both the women's piny nnd
open, and Bob Gardner went to the
finals for the aSnateur gonfalon. Walter
nagen lifted the French open title.

Over our open title wns won. by
Ted Ray, invading Briton, there wns no
regular attempt to .enter the women's
piny, and n sad story Indeed In the
British entry for Americnn nmateur
honors, where three out of four failed
to qualify, including the champion, nnd

the fourth lasted only until Ouimct was
met.

Two Stars
AUIgnlng the material entered in each

Richmond &
Orthodox St.

Pants

he
Oft

event, two out of the best five Americnn
wombn" players entered abroad with no
strictly ranking player from abroad in
ours.

One of our best ten amntcdrs entered
abroad, while virtually the flriit four
British amateurs entore'd here.

Two of our best ilvn nrns entnreil
abroad, while two of the best ten British
money golfers entered here.

The conditions encountered abroad did
not favor our entries there, nnd our
amateur test here was n toueh n.ssicn- -
ment for nil, particularly the Britons.

Summing up. it is estimated wo trail
slightly in feminine talent, considerably
in professional, but lead comfortably
In amateur class over the British offer-
ing.

It is promised thnt best of both
countries will Invade and counter in-
vade next year. B that time tho golf-
ing strength of both countries Rliniild
be thoroughly after the

Other clubs rue iimt as busy. It war and the ihsuu bhonlil lin doriiinri
looked like field day at Frunkford completely.

Nov.

club,
to

They

The

defeated

and
up.

all
Oalrna

Bach

holes.

here,
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EASTERN CONFERENCE

Five Colleges Will Compose Circuit
to Do Started In 1921

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 27. One of
the rensons given by Horace G. Pender,
graduate manager of Dartmouth, for
the failure to consider a game next fall
with University of Pittsburgh Is thnt
tho Eastern College Conference will be
In full swing next football season.

Tbe conference, which is to be oiig-inall- y

composed of Dartmouth, Penn-sylvnnl- a.

Cornell. Columbia nnd Cnl.
gnte, will face each other during the
itiHt inoniii oi tno iootoaii scatou.

Preliminary plnns were mnile Inst
year for this organization, which is to
he patterned nlong lines of the Western
Conference. The new league would hnve
been put in operation this fall, but for
tne met mat most ot tne colleges had
flunl games In two-ye- agreements to
bo fulfilled.

Balrd Goes to Indianapolis
New York Oct. 28 The New York alLeague alub has announced the un-

conditional release of Douglas llalrd.to the Indianapolis club, ot th.American Association.

Wants Football Game
The Holy Name football eleven of East.Falls I. without a game for Saturday on

Its home field J. N. Lally, call Manayunk
mim

Bridesburg
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 3:30 P. M.

Second Game of Series

Bridesburg vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Let us estimate on your foot-ba- ll outfit
Note the big reductions in prices quick service

Shoulder

$8.50
$2.50 to 5.00

3.50 to 8.50
4.00 to 8.00
2.50 to 8.50

Pure Worsted Shaker-Kn- it V-Ne- ck Sweaters $10.50 Each

Marshall E.Smith&Bro.
for 30 yetn e & St, sWre Cktaoot rA gpL C.
pUw Oattsfi 5t imt hsto Bsttk Z4 dieSttlUt OU

tr J K
fiJ? t' J .-'

-

. .., j,

... .ii&hvfiM y?MBWej, m fuj- - 'VtUy, ir

TWO MEN STAND OUT
AS GRID'S GREATEST

Captain Alexander, Syracuse Center, and 'Bo McMUUaC

of Centers' Bdckfield, Are the Leading Football
Stars for 1920, Says GrantUmd Rice

Dy GRANTLAND.RICB
N TUB general discussion that comes

up each autumn ns to football's
leading stars, we have among other
luminaries at least two candidates to
present

The best forward we have seen this
season Is Captain Alexander, the star
center rush of Syracuse University.

The best back field man wo have seen
is "Bo" McMillan, of Center College.

Backing up a line together It would
take a combination of an eel, on ele-
phant and a groybouhd to get away.

The two are not' only great football
players, but both have wonderful in-
spirational riTtCt upon the men around
thorn which is another important fac-
tor.

McMillan is equally brilliant on at-
tack and defense, replete with speed,
stamina,, clear headedness and unyield
ing courage.

And football will havo to go a long
way before It finds a better center than
Alexander.
Eastern Backs

TUB crop of star eastern backs
to develop with each Satur

day s output.
Harvard can offer Horween, Owens

and Churchill a brilliant trio.
'Princeton has Louric, Gharrity and

Gllroy.
Yale, in Kelly and Aldrlch, has two

worth observing.
Pitt has Davlcs and Hewitt nnd Syr-

acuse has Abbot.
Cornell has a Ntar In Halfback Kaw.
Boynton, of Wllllnms, continues his

spectacular career, while Way, of Penn
State, is an outstanding star.

In Eilsori and Erlckson. W, and J.
tins a pair of birds, while Beck, of
West Virginia, has contributed his
share of daring deeds.

Many of these arc now sailing along"
on even terms, where nothing short
nf the hlr? Nnvcmber tests will clvo
most ot tho answer.
A Southern Backfleld
ITriTIl McMillan nnd Whimell, of
VV Center: Barron. Hnrlan nnd Flow
crs, of Georgia Tech ; Leech, of V. M.
I., nnd Lnwc, of Carolina State, ns n
starting nucleus, the South can present
an all-st- backfleld of rare merit.

These men have starred against Har-
vard, Ynle, Pittsburgh and Pennsyl-
vania and hnve held their own with the
best backs In the East.

McMillan and Leech makes a fine
starting point, and there arc many
others to fill in.

Harvard can tell you about Mc-

Millan and Pennsylvania can tell you
just as much about Leech,

The Unbeaten

HOW many survivors
leave?

will this coming

Pennsylvania, Center, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Georgia Tech, among
tho leading elevens, fell away in the
last test.

Princeton, Harvard, Pittsburgh,
Syracuse, W. nnd J., Penn Stnte.
Illinois. Notre Dnme nnd Ohio State
are still among, the survivors.

The Army team is still with the un-
defeated, but the first hard Army test
doesn't come until the Notre Dame
affair.

Penn Stnto Is the machine thnt has
the better chance to finish unbeaten.
Bezdek's main hurdle will be Pitts-
burg late in November, nnd when these
two meet the probabilities are that the
fur will be several fathoms deep when
the game is over.

Tho Doble Sign
""IIL DOBIB has shown Just what

VJ pnrt of winning football a good
coach is.

He went something like eight years
on the Pacific coast without losing a
game.

tie mine up tne navy team into a
machine of speed and power.

Moving on to Cornell he took over a
football machine that had been in a

That little motto
of ours:

"where only the best is good
enough" has taken on a new
and stronger meaning during the
last few years of uncertainty in
values.

rifieiqervda li
f 1420 Chestnut

"Where Orjy the Beit U Oood Enough

Beoulrt4 M 4;

D. B. 1MI.. TsfJMf.j? l
Other, Vending

bad way for' over a iiir .. ,
-- . - ; . r -- t auu tbtcnango Bireaay startling. inof being a Joka-eUve- n. rvi.iibtck around ner oH on v? iway to be listed vdth -

A S GREAT a tilaver .. n...
Harvard enn do very well n.'

Owens, Horween i, Churchill and Fui A
geimu ua DaCKUeid Start,

St.

TF MICHIGAN should loss her chine. '
A for the western Y
margin of ono goal missed tonS' ;
down. Yost could easily ".ha ftl T
hard luck title of th. .J.11'
1020 conditions, the averawof 'rZ 1
is hardly one In twenty-fTv- e Weaverof Center, alone lias kicked
eight straight. '
"DUCK O'NEIL, of Columbia, is M. f

BM Pved that a foot- -un luairucior is no small psrt of tht .uphill climb when some eleven start.from obscurity toward tho crest

AND
MAY RACE AT

Famous 8kater Expected to Sign '

fop titular Match
Dinny Scjnlon, manager of nobby ''McLean, claimant to the American Imskating was here .

tcrday for the purpose of trying to .
arrange n match between McLean and tNorvnl Baptle, also claimant U.
American speed honors,

McLean reached New York yesterdtr '
afternoon nnd Is due to start trainlnr
for tho winter. Baptle already is get.
ting in shape at tho Ice Palace, whicV
is one iof the two rinks now open In
the east.

Scanlon also is trying to arrange for
a hockey match between two of tie
best Canadian professional hockey i

teams, the Shamrocks nnd the Torontos .to bo staged hero early in December'
With United States

Amateur League Interclub Amaw ,
League, and probnbly InterscholsHi. ..
and Interncadcmic League hockey, this ,
cuy is uuu tor a season oi nocKcy that 1
will keep tho followers In.
tercstcd and active all year. v

In addition, Baptie, McLean, Latnj,
Woods nnd MacGowan, all famtraj '.
speed skaters, will be Been at tb.6 Ice 'Palaco during the

i

I'elthnl Dors' Club v,ould like to book l
.men vriwi Bcconu-i-ias- s tnmi onering fill
KU.IAHlOC.1 IKfc 01 SOUtD i 1

-- ,,W..
Columbia A. C, a flrst-clss- e team, wtnli '

to book cames with teams of that ate offtr-In- g

Inducements. Charles A. Smith 403
West Norrls street. ,

Areonne A, A., a team composed of formir ' I

jiruuicrnouu players, ,wants to icnK-ul- e

irnmes with first-cla- n teams otlirlncreasonable Inducements. n. n Tfamitt.- - '.
2740 South Eighteenth street. '.l

The Stetson Mission Firs wants ramtiwith first-clas- s teams having halls and of.
ferine: fair guarantee. William A. Brli-co-

2241 N. 1'alrhlll street.
VaAvIaMB fl i 4..nl.M fH.lh.ll ..... ' I

would like to arrant-- tames with, teann "
averaging 110 pounds having ground sfad 31

onorinir xair guarantees. James Csihmm. f!
.oou norut wamao street.

Clenrflelil A. A, would Ilk to arrtnngames with traveling teami
unainna Kaino lor uunqay. uctooer zi i;

street.
West

Hobart vs. Laurel of Trenton
On Saturday Hobart plays ono of the

moat Important games on Its schedule, when
It meet, tho Laurel at Trenton, coached It
Jack Strubllng, former end. rl
Princeton. Captain Eran. of nil!
depend mostly on his new backnlJ. wfilcn
showed up so well against IJrldesburg and
Drexol Hill. On Sunday Hobart plars Cli-
fton Heights. This team has not met dettat
In the last nve years. MoKlntek and
Manloon will do most of tha punting, aa tbitr
kicks have been averaging fifty yards.

itfei
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New Wool Socks
for Men

For the COLD GARA GE
put up your car this winter and mlsa nil tho flne

,yfl. Arid Neverout Heater helps tolve the Coal

tfmmfc Garage Heater

7BkI
IM.ilCanada

thSlSSi

cb.ampiorub.ln

ZZnVBSLyF0

McLEAN BAPTIE
PALACE

chnmplonship,

professional,

year.

Amateur Sports

Cleaiflrtd.jjl

Hobart,

Heats your radiator and motor
FIRST, then your garage.
Uses Kerosene. Approycd by
lesdlnrr Insurance Companies.
Elcrenth successful season.

safe purchase with our
guarantee.
Must be represented
your money back.

Price

27
fnmnlcte
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